Research-to-Policy

Gaps in the Hepatitis C continuum of care
among sex workers in Vancouver, BC
Background
Recent advances in treatment have meant that hepatitis C (HCV), once a major global health problem,
is now a highly curable disease. Evidence suggests that curing HCV leads to improved health, as well
as to decreased transmission. Despite high rates of HCV among sex workers, there is little research on
sex workers’ engagement in HCV care.

The Question
Wh at is the pr op o rt io n of sex wo r kers eng aged in each step o f HC V care? Wh at ar e the
factors asso ci ated with recen t H CV t est in g (th e gat eway t o HC V care)?

The Study
The Gender & Sexual Health Initiative (GSHI) research team drew upon data from b aselin e
in terv iews w ith 705 sex wo r ker s bet ween Jan uar y 20 10 an d Augu st 2 01 3. They assessed
baseline HCV prevalence and engagement in the HCV care continuum within the last year. This
project is part of AESHA (An Evaluation of Sex Workers Health Access), an ongoing study on working
conditions, health and safety in the sex industry led by GSHI/BCCfE and UBC, in collaboration with a
range of community partners, with ongoing outreach to street and indoor sex work venues (by
experiential and non-experiential team).

The Results
Of 705 sex workers 302 (4 2.8% ) tested p ositiv e for
HC V .
Of these 302 women:
• 22.5% did not know their HCV status;
• 41.7% reported they had accessed HCV care;
• 13.9% reported they had been offered treatment; and
• Only 1% were currently receiving treatment.

S ex wor ker s experi ence gaps in
th e HC V care con ti nu um
in cludi ng :
• Low rates of access to testing;
• High rates of undiagnosed HCV;
and
• Negligible rates of access to
treatment.

Of 552 sex workers who reported not having Hepatitis C, only half (52.9%) had recently been tested.
Recent testing was associated with being a sexual or gender minority, using injection or non-injection
drugs, living in the Downtown Eastside, and being born in Canada.

The Policy Implications
•
•
•

There is an urgent need for more resear ch t o better u nd erstan d an d ad dr ess th e bar ri er s
th at sex wo rk ers face in accessing the Hepatitis C (HSV) continuum of care.
These findings support calls for th e d ecrim in aliz atio n o f sex wo rk to in crease sex
wo rk ers’ access to h ealth care ser vi ces, and to ensure sex worker’s health and safety.
Comprehensive interventions like mobile and culturally competent health care services, and harm
reduction and addiction management, are critical in increase sex workers’ engagement in care.
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